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It' Stn ond.- As usuai, the house jWhen cengaged in the solemn exerciseil 0f appeareil in the Iley. Dr. Normian bleLeod'a
Lu~cc d ta oi rflowing. In the course dvotion, on bonded kneo and witb holy 4ls, DEazn ubile ae er g.

abrttîime it is c.ýp.pctcd and hoped that, mxen are ucare8t to the rich founitaiîîs oaf hua- i'io ugh it ivas only a column or two, i
ýeahiiIg will bc done for the interiar of venly %visdona. "Conimend nit," said anjvould bo very acceptable, There are

Sbidn.Could nlot a desk be erected aid anan iden conversing with me about many of our old people wvho eau read Goelie.
would ausver equally for the teacher these ,îC VIOWS "iw,1 Commend mue to theiTa these solicitatioas I reply by saying àat

,Mrechcr? ilaving novalnostcompleted aaod id patha in which ie pianut; heurts ot Iwill mention their wishes when 1 see gay
erdtbca building, it is a pity that it old Scatia wcra wont to seckthheenyoauGelcanitr;bthtatr-

,la be Icft witbant being finishcd altoge- Canian. WVhat was good for thcrn ill do senît, or urntil --iie suore assistance eomcs,
et. Luke xiv. 28, &c. for mue." There cannot for a momuent bc en- 1 fear theso geaitiemnen have tea much ti do
tlaving WVallace, 1 next proceeded ta tertaincd a doubt that aur Catechismas aud ta afford time for what might otherwi2a be
Wg bill, wlaere 1 lad been appointcd ta Confession of Faith are mort valuable pro. te themn a pleasure.
-.-bon Sihbath the 2th of the month.- 1duetions, and trustworthy exponents of di--
Sweaîber being very flge 1 had anticipa-: vine truth. It will be an cvii day wheu
a large attenldane; but awing ta the. they are laid aside as antiquated documents; , eot of the Deputations to the Lower

:ter haviug not reacbcd in time, the people ')ut beforo that tinie cannus nuany a nt ]Provinces.
ete wholly uuaware of the arrangement.- view wilI have grawn aid, and passed away IVe direct attention ta the Reports in other
,uLked eut sange Li Ileus. The marni ng was into the land af torgetfulness. cotimains of aur last year's Deputations ta
, and beautitiul, in harmany with the But I rejoice ta think thiat, notwithstand-'Nova Scotja and New Brunswick, as presen-
*rne:Ss af the day, and the i5erena, face of ing the influences around themn, these ancicot ted ta the recent meeting ar tL.e Synod.-
turc, us ifcengaged in hier devotioaas, seemed standards a ce the cherished abjects af aur 1 Thy will smply repay perusal and furnieh
put on au aspect af solciunity befitting the peaplo's affection. They refresh and edily' stsacryedneoftegataang

z'on Un reaching the Church, in coin- iheir owrî ruinds by teaebing tbem ta thejirresuItLng frOan suclI 11nter1COurse aS has been
y with solnge others, 1 %vas delighted ta t'àildrcn ; and I bave not unfrequently beurn n'w comgmenced and rcîprocated by the
1 abat the Goelic people bail met that day told by parents that it appeared ta thei ' Synodsain the Lawer Provices. We have no

IIJîJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r a ryrmeigIatateh C l daaabr the farthcamîng Report af Dr. George,
CIe 1 aa ca Itpcîhe Delegate frein tais ycar's Synod will1 badl an apportunity of brcaking ta theni hends tic highcst truths was sa admîrably Iprove as interesting* aad instructive. Wo

~orea of lite. constructed that uothing could surpass it'trust the interclîaige ai Delegates will hoe
It w33 be praper hure ta mention that for canveying, mare espeially to the 3outhful persevered mn.-Pr.sbytea-ian.
pv rouands amongt aur peaple (ut whose mind, correct and well dcfined religiaus Rpr flt eWîinLuNwBusik

1e o f course take up my abade in pas- ideas.Reotf irDpatonlXwBusck
Sit nit unfrequently hauppen.s.that en- Nor, sa far as I have had au oppartu- To the Revercnd the Synod or the Presbyteriaen Church

.nri- are made ,* mao upan religiaus sîab- uity of judging, has the gaod aid practice ai 0. Canada in connection wlth the. Eatabushed
tî Thes af course I have nauch pleasure family devotion farsaken tho householdsoca Cliarcl of $cotland.

oswering accordiug ta the best of my tbe friends af aur Church. Dark and danddy In consequence of the sudden aud lamentedl
n.lu My pulput discourses, I eadea- will be the day when domgestia religion is death af the Rev. Dr. McGall, the duty af

safur as possible ta avoid ail cautraver- banisbed from the homes of aur peuple.- layam:g before your Reverend Court a Report
~sas coceivng hat her is rsogh I wa thepiey aiScoand hut50 of~a yaur Depuîaaîîon's Mission ta the Synogi of

Flîigtceuiigta i etogeltwa tor itu f eotadtu s e the Presbyterîan Churca af Ncwv Brunswick,tteBileigei * tardou-riuie, for repraut, preserved her vru atcorrupt and ber faith devait-es entirely oaa another aiember af the
eurrecaion, and fur irasta'îeaiuu in righte- pure in days gonge by-thnt raised ber upî 1leputation Thas as the mare go be regretted
*bz," watboat trenchaag ýipun dusuc train the dubt ta stand with Kings, atadlin tha pre.sent case, ns tiae Doctor's ago,
2Ad. But I aaMalWa±ys Wiia.at re ---- nade hier vsîidering sans, scattercd flir and'greater expertence and mare îîtituaate acquain-
ydfficultaes wdaen que-stîoîs tare put ta melwido throughout the world, the chamîpions1tInce ,ath Church matters an general and the

arenly not out af gdle curiasity, but froni and friends aof every noble cause. Oftcn,,SfO a iurol ave un ritshui orî mrc layfr1,er 1eur arahtotuh arn durîng my sojourr. among aur people, amn~paîcIrwudhv ealthmt a ecr"new rcnande ai thec beaetifial you a mare detiîleti andi satasl'nctury accouni
ý:onally asked thc nature af tbese "nwrnid othbeufeldescription Of' Ouriaf votir l)eputation's doîngs, and ai the state
3 . %hizi, under varions naines, secan, ta great national Poet, who iu his -Cottar'h .f ilie Church throtiglaout New Brunaswick.
*songe degrcc of~ notice in variaus ziturday àNight," tbus speaks af his rustic Gad, in His aîscrnîablc ivisdom, luail seeià fit
;lers; and 1 do my bcst, ta show that the countrymen: ta aippoiint ri oîlerwise, aîud ta has daspensa-
-le fait% of* aur taretàttiers-embracing " The teheerfu' supper dane, wil rerineus face, taons laawvetersevere and anysterious, we must

%eighty aîad preciaus trutns which They. round the aigle. forin a circle %vide; humbly subinit firîily bel.evang that, though
*~rd teiî ibouga ueaudcoafored The stre turne tu er wî patiarchai grute the t,hurch ut large, anti esptcially hua own

rQidtheu hu ai ets a nfrequî Thbe bi; lîa'-BiIe once hi,. laitlier s prau! ianialy andi people, cnacurn the lvs ai a paous
intehuof.dai-sa qal His; tonnet reverentil is laid asido o eoe ýývito L odJss h

.udvauAdble guide for their cliaidren. It Hib l3ari tmiIe% wearîn' titiri an.d harc;j, canet o eoeim s'Ž ait un.eadb J es iThoiie sratias that onc id 1,%%sect ini ZIon glîd, cag ahn a i npaa] rwt aiwayb tilow that the newebt viewS ie wales a portion with juidiciods; ,.ar gainl.
tbe aruest views. 1 ecocuragce an*n c ~wrhpo, lc~aawa oeu i The Sytaod ai New Brunswvick met an
ceaquirers taretdcarelully .-heir Biables. Cmae tih tiis 'row -îo eagaspide' Thaursda, SicJ In. iAgut nS. ide'
to pray for grâce ta direct them ta the a11lie a~' ol 'tand of ait Ch1 cS oîî
;ilege of the truth. Upon là marc wvicre men ditiplay, go congregatîona wide Dr INcGall hati prevîausly vîsatcd sevcnai

DevotioVi. cvcry g race extept cte heart. oi iie congregations v. ithin the bounds of the
raandi difficult doctrines af religiona The lloucr inrenxec the vagata will dscacri Synod, affiiaating ai St. Andrew's, Prederie-

must perbaps bc content ta differ ; but ''c ponpaus trs în andi bacerdotai stoiC, taîl, Ô&C.
p~ei isal~vys he rme;it cn nyer But laaply iii some cottage far spart,
piet isalwys te sine; iteaunevr bay heur, well pleascai, ibe tsiîguage afil uui sau iVen the commission frant your Synoti was

WMt. Vital, indivelling religion iB Andi ia is Baok oi Lile the iinuîca poor curaIl rend, the Deputatian receaved a most cordial
aur te ail mnerte thealogy, hawever pieu- ro cesikabeaISeasgaitcsuin welcome; iacir nomes4 were added ta the
itmay sceau. Thus, in the language Thai mettes lier lcv'd ai home, rcccred-alroad Snt aln hyweeavtt atk

M. poct, usay the siniple-hcarted Chris- Princes anti toids are but the tuteatuo ai îîgs 'patrin ntfie t-anesof ttue Caumt Dung the
be wscr han ue pilospherIIIy An luoresi man's the nobicat %vorta af Gait."1 sattanga af the Synat, andi the time your De-

ber, Befor theluin phlooper sapotI a puîatio spent avaîhan uts bounde visitaug the
ri Bfor cocluingthi Reort 1 ayiiffern cangregations, preaching, and laying

kno~~ws and lcnows no more, ber Bible truc, mention that 1 have been occasianally asked befare thean the rn.ssion with whîch yaur De-
;,:h the bruitfant Frenchrnai neyer knew, why Gahc articles are nat put int the Re- putation was chargied, they cannai but record
idt abatareasuro reass with sparkliag cyeu,eywîd1k ih atth
4118 cicar %0 maioua in the situes."1 ord. Thei wol skomething lîke vihatijt delight angrit4tudte aaspîtaulo re-


